Enhancement of postischemic myocardial stunning by calcium overload in hearts of diabetic rats.
The effects of Ca2+ concentration on postischemic myocardial stunning were studied in isolated working hearts of rats with streptozotocin-induced diabetes and of age-matched control rats. During reperfusion after 10 min of ischemia, hearts from control rats showed complete recovery of cardiac function of Ca2+ concentrations of 1.25, 1.88, and 2.50 mmol/L, while the recovery of diabetic rats was decreased only at a Ca2+ concentration of 2.50 mmol/L. Although myocardial Na+ and Ca2+ concentrations were comparable between control and diabetic rats, only diabetic rats showed increases in myocardial concentration of Na+ during ischemia and Ca2+ during reperfusion at a Ca2+ concentration of 2.50 mmol/L. Results suggest that diabetic rat hearts are vulnerable to postischemic stunning via an overload of calcium.